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FERRUGINOUS BAUXITE IN WASHINGTON COUNTY, OREGON 

by 

F. If. Llbbey* 

So ta~ as is now known. Oregon possesses the only baux1te in deposits ot oommeroial 
size west ot the Rocky Mountains. Although these deposits need considerable metallurgioal 
researoh in order to determine most eocnomical methods ot treatment, their lOGation, within 
25 or 30 a1rline miles ot aluminum reduotion plants at VancouveF and Troutdale, makes them 
a potential source ot alumina ror these aluminum plants whiop now mus~ haul alum1na aoross 
the country trom East Sto Louis or Mobile. The tao tor ot alumina supply is most important 
to postwar operation ot th~se reduction plan~s and it Oregon bauxites prove to be economio, 
they may be the determining tacto~ 1n producing the oheapest aluminum 1n the count~. 

The Oregon Department ot Geology and Mineral Industries has been studying these de
pOSits as time and pe~sonnel permitted sinoe last Aprll. Sixty-three auger holes have been 
put down and some piok and shovel work has been done in this exploration work. G.M.I. Short 
Paper No o 12 has been published as a prellminary report, and a suppleme~tal report desorlbing 
work done since No. 12 was issued is being prepared. 

Looation ot De20sitsi 

These deposits so tar explored are in northern Washington County, dlstr1buted over 
tour townShips, namely fps. 2 and, N. and Rs. 2 and 'W. Reconnalssance work has been 
done on 'similar deposits in Columbla County and lt seems 11kely that materlal similar in 
grade to that in Washington County may occur ln deposlts ot ooamercial s1ze. further 
lnvestigations ln both oounties may show extensions ot the ore-bearlng areas kl).own at 
present. Yost ot the exploratlon work ot the Department has been done ln two looalltles, 
one oalled the Hendrlokson a.nd the other ha.s been glven the ,eneral na.e ot the Hutohinson 
looallty. A tew test holes have been drilled ln other localltles, espeoiall,. noteworthy 
are results ot lamples obta1ned~. the southern part ot the area ln the Helvetia looallt7. 

~: 

The deposits are easily reaohed trom Portland by several roads, mostly paved. fhe 
most dlrect route to the northern part ot the area ls by way ot Skyline Boulevard to the 
Dixie Mountain road whioh extends south trom Skyllne through the eastern part ot the area. 
The western part ot the area ls reached by way ot the Pumpkin Ridge road trom North Plalns. 

COlumbla County deposlts may be reached trom U.S. 30, north and west ot Soappoose. 

-------------------~~------------------------
* Paper read at annual meeting ot Oregon Academy ot Solenoe, Portland, January 13, 1,440 
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Description of the Depositsr 

These deposits are flat~lying under an overburden of silt which ranges in thickness 
from a few inches to 40 or more feet. Ore so far investigated averages about 11 feet 
thick, and ratio of overburden to ore is moderate, probably less than 2 to 1, although 
definite statements may not be made for all the deposits because of the small amount of 
drilling work done, ";80ially in the southern part of the area. Generally speaking, 
the cre varies in color trom yellow to brown, it is of two kinds, hard and soft. Hard 
cre is, for the most part, 08litic and magnetic, due probably to residual magnetite. 
Some sections of the ore beds may be best desoribed as pebbly or conoretionary. The 
soft or clayclike ore usually contains small 031ites in the clay-like matrix whioh in 
places contains bauxite minerals. The ore is underlain by olay and the contact is usually 
fairly sharp, although in places the change trom ore to waste is gradational. It Is be
lieved that the ore is made up of an intimate m1xture of hydrous alum1num and iron oxides, 
w1th a minor amount of t1tanium. Ne hercyn1te, iron aluminum ox1de, has been found. In 
parts of both the Hendrickson and the Hutchinson depOSits, probably m1ning oould be 
aooomplished without blasting. It is believed that mining conditions are partioularly 
favorable for oheap eperation. Usually, especially in the northern part of the area, the 
many gulohes would provide adequate dumping space for disposal of overburden. 

Quant1ty of Ore: 

The work 1n the Hendrickson looality has indioated aver 2,000,000 long tons of 
material which analyzes approximately as f.llows~ 

Alumina 
Iron 
S1110a 
Phosphorus 
Titania , 
Mo1eture 
Ignition loss •• 

32 '/0 
26 
9 
0.14 
IL5 

19 
18 

In the Hutch1nson 10oa11ty~ insuffic1ent work haS been done upon which estimates 
ot tonnage may now be made, Ind1oat1ons are that tonnage s~ tar explored in a prelim1nary 
way will be at least equal to that 1n the Hendriekson 10ca11ty and although analytical 
results are 1noomplete, probably the gl'ade w11l be about equivalent to that in the Hendri·;·kson. 
Grade of ore 1n the Helvetia looality appears to be h1gher in alumina than In ether plaoes. 
Samples running up to 46 peroent A1203 have been obtained en the Schm1dt farm Just north 
et Helvet1a. 

Origin of the Ore: 

It is believed that these deposits are lateriti~ in origin aDd were formed subsequent 
to the last outpourings of the Columbia Rlver lavas. Thus these ferruginous bauxltes are 
later in age than the Scappoose limonites which have been found overlain by basalt. There 
is oorroborative evidenoe ot this at two localitles in WaShington County, one at the Berger 
plaoe east of Helvetia and one in the Hutchinson locall~y ln a gulch Just east ot the. 
Hutchinson house. At both of these pl~ces, limonite ln place ls found stratigraph1cally 
below ferruginous bauxite. Slnce ln all localities so tar examlned, the bauxite i. over
lain by silt only, 1t 1s believed that the ore was formed atter the Columbia River basalts 
had been extruded in M10cene tlme and betore the s1lt was depOSited, largely by wind aot10n, 
probably in Pleistocene t1me. 

POlsible Utilizatlon: 

Material s1milar in compos1tion to the Washington County bauxites has been treated on 
a commeroial scale in Norway by the Pedersen process. In this prooess 'rench bauxlte waS 
mixed with Nor_eg1an iron ore and smelted with 118e in an electrlo turnace to produce both 
a high grade pig 1ron and a caloium aluminate slag. The slag was further treated by leaohlng 

---, 
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w1th sod1um oarbonate solut10n, and preo1pitat1ng the dissolved sod1um aluminate w1th 
carbon dioxide to produoe alumlnum hydrate which was filtered and calcined to produoe 
anhydrous alumlna. Work by the U.S. Bureau ot Mines on s1l1ceous and terruginous bauxites 
ln this country indicates that the Pedersen prooess is applicable to Washington County 
ore. 

The Bayer process, now the only method used for producing alumina in this country, 
involves treatment of low s11ica bauxite with sodlum hydrate under both heat and pressure. 
The resulting solution oontains the alumlnum as aluminum hydrate, which is precipitated 
according to a method developed by the Aluminum Company of America, by means ot which a 
"seed oharge" of aluminum hydrate ls added to the hot solution whioh is gradually cooled 
and at the same time agitated. This treatment allows the alumlnum hydrate to be pre= 
cipltated as a crystalline material whioh fael11tates fIltering. The aluminum hydrai, is 
calcined to produ~e pure alumIna. As sodIum hydrate dis.olves silica, bauxites amenable 
to the Bayer prooesS'. must be low in si11ca, and fOIfBlerly maxlmum allowable si110a in 
bauxite used in the Bayer prooess was 7 percent. The maximum allowable now 1s somewhat 
higher but, of oourse, the more s11ioa 1n the baux1te, the greater the cost of treatment. 
Iron in bauxite is unattacked by alkal1es, therefore the iron oontent is not important 1n 
the eoonomics of the Bayer process except that high iron means relatively low alumina. 
South Amerloan bauxites oontain ,0 percent or more or alumlna and l of oourse, the higher 
the alumlna, the lower the treatment oost per pound of alumina produced. In any e~ent, 
as far as the analysls of the Washington County bauxites is oonoerned, the Bayer process 
or some modification of it could be used for treatlng these ores. The residue remaining 
after the alumina is dissolved out by the sodlum hydrate would contain all the iron as a 
high grade "red mud". This "~ed mud" oould probably be smelted in an eleatria turnace to 
produce pig iron for whloh tl:tere is II. good delland in the Northweste Part oC the "red mud" 
might be uti11zed in making eleotrolytic iron, in demand for mak!ng shapes by pow~.r 
metallurgy teohnique. 

Conclusion: 

It is believed that thls bauxite ore whioh to~tuitously oocurs so close to p~esent 
aluminum reduction plants Is of much potential importance in the industrial picture ot the 
Northwest, and it is also believed that further exploration wo~k wl11 show that a very 
large tonnage in millions of tons exists in Washington and Columbia Gounti9s • 

• ~*'******** •• ****** •• *.**.*** 

REPORT ON HIGH ALUMINA CLAY DEPOSIT NEAR CASTLE ROCK, WASHINGTON 

A prellminary report on the Castle Rock high alumina clay deposit, Cowlit~ County, 
Washlngton, has been plaoed on open file at the Oregon State Department of Geology and 
~ln.ral Industries, Po~tland, by the U,S. G9010gical Surye7. This report was prepared by 
Dr. Robert Lo Nichols of the High Alumlna Clay Division of the Survey, and desoribes 8eologyand 
oharacterist1os of the ore depOSits, and givev an estimate of the reserves. The report 1, 
accompanied by maps, cross~seotions, and oolumna~ sectlons of the deposlt. Cople, ot the re
port are also on open fl1e at the Geological Su~~ey oCflces at fashlngton D.~., Spokane, 
Washington, and Salt Lake City, Utah, as well as the Washington State Divi~lon ot Ulnes, 
Olympia, and the .ashington State Division or Geology at Pullman. 

The Cowlitz County high alumina clay deposits were explored by the U.S. Bureau ot Kines 
in oooperation wlth the U.S., Geologioal Surve7. aelults of the exploration show 8,634,000 
dry tons of measured ore containing 30% available A1203 and 5.7~ Fe203' In addition, It 1, 
estimated that the deposit oontains ~,24~,000 dry tons oontalning 29~ available 412°3 and 
6.J~ F8203' 

The report 1s available to persons interested In the development ot the deposit. 

****************************** 
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A HIGH~FLYING BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF 

PERMANENTE METALS CORPORATIOI MAGNESIUM AND ASSOCIATED PLANTS 

by 

John Eliot Allen* 

vol,,? no.l 

On December 14, the writer had the privilege of spending a full day inspecting the 
various plants of the Permanente Metals Corporation, looated about 15 mile. west of 
San Jose. 

The oomplexity and magnitude of these operations are awe inspiring, espeoially when 
one oonsiders the short time in whioh they have been built and put into operation. 
Henry J. Kaiser'S organization sponsored and built these two privately owned plants. 

Magnesium is produced at Permanente by the oarbothermic, or Hans,irg prooess; the 
metal being obtained trom dolomite (MgC03-CaC03) and sea water in, equal parts. The 
dolomite quarry is located at Natividad, about ~ mile. northeast of Salinas, California, 
where the rock is mined by open out quarry with eleotrio dipper shovels and crushed and 
caloined at 2000· '0 to the double oxide in two large rotary kilns of the oement oalcining 
type. Calcined dolomite is truoked a dlstanoe of about 12 miles to the ooast on Konterey 
Bay. Water is taken from the ooean at this Mos. Landing plant at the rate of 6,00 gallons 
per minute through a 5~foot dlameter wood stave line and delivered to hydrotreato~ tanks 
where suspended solids and carbonates are preoipitated. The treated sea wate~ then flows 
through reactor tanks where the calcined dolollite, slaked, to the hydl:"nxide 1s introduced. 
liere the magnesiUII in tho sea watel:", be'-ng higher !n the eh"-t.I:"/'Im(\t~."'" ser.'.IlP than the 
~alciull in the dolomite .. replaf)u it to produce magnlll':\nm hvc,,.nxid",, ~h:!.l(! a~.u,.l:"y 1s then 
thiokened 1n fou~ 250Qtoot th~nk.nel:"s and washed in a r~.sh~wa-t.~r t'~w.of 1000 gallons a 
minute. The excess water is then relloved in a battery ot OH,','e~~ f~J.tfl::,e and t.he fUte:!' 
oake 1s conducted by a screw conveyor to another large rotary k1ln whera it is dehydrated 
at a temperature of 2300· F. This material, over ,6 percent MgO, 1s trucked 1n large 
trailer trucks to the Permanents plant west of San Jose. 

At Permanente the dehydrated MgO is m1xed in molecular proportions w1th petroleum 
ooke, and interground in a 26~foot ba11 11,111. ThIs mater1al is br1quetted in a seri88 
ot presses and d1strlbuted to air~lock.d feed bins of the five 8000 KVA reduotion furnaoes. 
'1"011 this stage on untll the finished metal comes out of the retort., the prooess is con~ 
due ted in an axygen free atmosphere. The reduotion furnaces are apprOxillately 16 teet 
high, and 16 flet in diameter and are heated by three electrodes coming in from the top, 
each electrode being 20 1nches in diameter. The eleotrode. are fed autollatioally into the 
furnaces and are insul&ted against eleotrioity; pressur~aad heat. At the operating 
temperature of 2000· C the reaotion MSO • C = Ki • CO tax •• plaoe and the saseous produGt. 
Gome out a port in a side ot the furnace where th~y are shook~ohilled by Jets of natural 
,as. The mlcroscopio magnesium dust produoed by this reaction and shock~chil11ng is 
relloved trom the gas by a battery of bas fllters. When the plant was first put in opera
tion it was found that carbon tended to build up in the disoharse ports of the turnaoe •• 
An autollatlo reamer waS then built, whioh periodlcally during the operatlon slides into 
the furnaoe and'oleans out this port. The magneslum dust f~oll the bag filters is oonveyed 
to dust bins and froll dust bins to gas~tight enolosed pelleting presses of speolal design. 
Pellets are loaded, still in a olosed atmosphere of ga8, into vertioal air-tlght retorts 
about 4i feet 1n diameter and 20 feet high. These steel retorts are metalized wlth 
aluminum on the outside to retard their oxidizing under the heat of the electrio resistanoe 
furnaoes into whioh they are then lowered. The furnaoes, heated by banks of niohrome wire 
ooUs, sublimate the magnesium metal at 1400· p, at an absolute pr88sure of 0.2 mm of 
meroury. In the upper condens1ng portion of the retort is a removable liner which durin, 
the ,0 hours of heating collects the crystalline magnesiUII sublillate, fhe area over whioh 

• Geologist, State Department of ,GeOlOgy and Mineral ,Industries, on leave. 
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the r.torts are pr.pared tor loadlne, turnaolns, ooollns, and .trlpplns, .•• asur •• about 
2)0 by 2,0 teet. Th. r.tor~., whloh welsh abou' '.n ton. load.d, are 11ft.d and oonveyed 
trom plaoe to plaoe by 'wo lars. santry oran... Loadlng 1, oonduo'ed on a rotatlng soale 
pla'torm oontalnlng tlve r.torts, whloh plao.s .aoh r.tort In turn b.n.ath an auto.atlc 
alr-look oonneot.d to p.llet stora,e blns. Eaoh r.tort mu.t b. oompletely pur,.d of all' 
before lt 1, load.d. Ih.n the r.tortln, ls oompl.,.d, the .a8neslu. orystals ar.exposed 
to the all' tor the tlr,t tl.e. Th.y are oraok.d loose tram the 11n.rs and rou,.d '0 the 
ln80t oastln, toundry wh.r. they ar •• ,lted In gas-tlr.d '11tlng furnao.s. Th. ory.'al" 
whloh ar. ov.r "." p.roent pur., ar. alloy.d ln 'he,. oruolble turnao •• and oast Into 
In.o,. '0 be u .. d .ub .. quently tor .and n •• Ungs, torlln,', and nuu.lon.. Sultur and 
S02 la. are u.ed tor proteo'lnl the m.tal tram burnlns durl~s pour In •• 

Magneslum produo'lon 1. only on. ot the aotlvltle. at P.rman.nt.. Th. orlg1nal 
plant at thl, looallty wa' .r.ot.d by 'h. P.rmanen'e Ce •• n' Company. The w.t proc.ss 

I} 

ls used and ollnk.rlns 1, don. In tour )64-toot kl1ns - the larg.st In the wor~d. Li.e
stan. tor the o.m.nt 1. mln.d In the hl11 above the plant tro. a sr.at len. at dark-oolored 
bedded 11 ••• ton. lylnS on the 'ranol,oan •• rl.s ot .lura •• l0 ale. An alter.d voloanl0 rook 
n.arby 1. u •• d to turnl.h the ~1110'ou. and lron .l •• ent. ot the oe.ent In prop.r amount. 
Hl.I1 .... rad. Um .. ton. 11 .old dlreotly trom the quarry and waIte U ... tone 11 sold a. 
com •• rolal rook. 'fh ... ven type. ot P.r_ilent. o.m.nt ar •• old In bag. and In bulk, .hlp
m.nt be1nl made by bulk-truok, box oar,. and oo.pany own.d' .1;.a.shlp •• 

The thlrd uparat. and dllUnct operation on the prop.rty 1. the terro.Ulcon plant. 
It conslsts ot thr •• 8000 KVA el.o'rl0 turnac... aaw materlals us.d are s111ca in the tora 
at quartz, ooke,and .te.l shav1n... o.uartz Is mln.dat a oompany own.d quarry near Merced, 
Callfornla, and ooke 11 turnl,h.d by 'ontana. The plant wa, brou.ht Into productlon about 
the IIlddle ot 1,42 to furnllh terrod~loon tor the Kaher.pon.ored D.p.e. lIa.neslu. plant 
at Manteca, Calltornla. Masne.lum wa. produoed here uslng the .ll100ther.l0, or Pldgeon 
proo.ss. The govern.ent .hut the Mant.ca plant down In 1,44 and .1no. then the terro
sll100n plant at Perman.nte hal be.n ,upplylns the t.rroalloy to u.ers throughout the 
oountry - prlnolpally .te.l produo.r •• 

Plants trlbutary to the magn .. lu. plan' Inel... a nltros.n plant whloh produo .. 
an In.rt gas tor some portion. ot the proo.... H.r. all' and natural gal are Introduoed 
Into r.tort. ln whloh the oxysen 1. burned out 0; the all' and the r~sultlng nitro.en Is 
olean.d ot the oth.r produots In sorubblns tow.r.~ A Glrbotol water-gal plant 1. op.rated 
to produoe hydrogen whloh 1. u •• d aa an In.rt .a. In.portlon. ot the proo •••• '.and~ 
oastln, plant produo •• magn •• lum oa.tlnSI whloh are golns .xolu.lvely toward the war .ttort. 
4 retraotorle. plant utlllz •• aagn •• lum oxld. to produo. p.rl01a •• retraotory b~lok tor 
11ning the oe •• nt kl1n. and op.n hearth. a' the Kal,.r Ite.l plant at Pontana and also for 
sal. to oth.r plant.. A tlux plan' produo.s th •. various tluxe. u •• d 1~ the toundry and alao 
produo •• tor .al. on the out.ide mark.t. Jatural gas la drled and sorubbed ln order to lIake 
lt aval1abl. tor ua.. A oompl.x ayat •• ot ,lpin, at the varloua raw mat.rlala and produots 
1. sp.otaeular ln that .aoh plp. 1. oolor.d to lndioate the .. t.rlal whloh lt oarrl... later 
pipe. ar. ,ain,.d blaok; Datural sa., r.d, hl,h vaouu., y.llow, low vaGuum, brown, hlgh 
pre .. ure, low pr.a.ul"', nltrol'n, hydros.n, _p.dum clu.t, .xhaust or v.nt plp •• are all 
palnt.d dlstlnotlv. 00101"; and the oo.pl.xlty ot varlou. oolor.d and .1z.d pip'. runnlng 
throush the pl,. tr.noh •• and tunnel. trom plant to plant i. lnter.,tlng Ind •• d. 

By-produot. mark.ted by 'fh. P.r.an.nt. M.tals CorporatioD are nu •• roul, the moat 
Important on •• beln,: 

Raw dolomlt. - u •• d in op.n h'arth .teel turnaoe •• 

Hydrat.d and proo •••• d) - ua.d in the building trad., 011 r.rln1n~and tor 
Hl.h magn •• la 11m. ) gen.ra1 oom •• rolal and oh.mloa1 u ••• 

D.ad burn.d dolomlt.) - .1.otrl0 turnao. and op.n hearth 
and ) 

) bottom .all1t.nano. 
Rammlns mlx } 
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IlagnuiulII ox1de 1 - rubber eOlllpounding 
(Various burns and ) thellhal us .. 
OOllposUions) ) basi~ brick (periclase) 

ladle and furnace linings (periola") 

Carbothermio magnesia ) e oOlllpounding neoprene and 
(Residue troll the ) GR-S synthet1c rubbers 
oarbotherlllio process ) 

'l'he f1rst four are 1II0re or less standard produots and are produced and sh1pped direot 
trolll the Natividad or Yoss Landing plan~s. Carbotherlllio magnesia is a speoial produot pro
duoed trom treating the residue obtained tram the retorting step in magnesium production at 
Permanente. The special t~eQ.ting 1s done. in a separate plant using a proce .. developed by 
the researoh statf at Permanente. 

Uagneslum is the lightest metal in oommercial use. It weighs only two-thirds as much 
as aluminum, one-fourtn.A. mue~as.tee15 and one-fifth as much as copper. SOllie magnesiuII! 
alloys have the tensUe strength ot structural steel. It can be machined fasier than any 
other .etal and oan be fabricated into desired shapes by any method commonly USlld in making 
other .etals. It can be sand-cast I die-cast, extruded, forge~ or rolled into flat or 
tapered sheets, It may be rolled into sheet. Varying fro II 0,014 to 0,500 inoh in thiokness. 
iiagnesium may be welded by the use of aspeoial ar~ which is insulated from the air by a 
Jet of helium or argon gas. 

'1'he wri tel' wi shes to express h'ts apprecia.tioll to the Permanente iietals Corporation for 
the intorlllation in this sketoh and tor the court .. y extended during the vil1t. 

****************************** 

SILICONES 

Within the past year teohnical literature has indioated a growing interest In the 
new series ot chemical products oalled silicone.. 'l'hese products are a class ot organio 
compounds in whioh the silicon (instead ot the oarb~n) atom is Joined in oombination 
with other eleaents and radicals to oxygen atoms to f~rDl ohealeal ring and cha21l compounds. 
These Dlaterials have been a laboratory curiosity tor some time but with the advent of the 
War their useful and unusual properties have placed theDl in commeroial production. The 
researoh whioh developed silicones wa. a culmination ot glass and plastio studie., here
tofore oonsidered quite unrelated fielda. The Dow-Corning Company was formed In the 
latter part ot 1,4, to make these 'prOducts avaUable for war purposes. Press releases 
Indicate that the General Electric Co~pany is also engaged in the production of silicones. 

The primary raw materials reqUired for the preparation of sllioones are sand, brine, 
coal, and oil. One or 1II0re hydrooarbon groups IIIUSt be carried by the silicon atoms, and 
these groups have a great etteot on the propert1esot the re.ul Ung oompound. The prooess 
tor the preparation of sUlcones is oomplex and involve. many .teps". 'vast new tield 
of re.earch has been opened up In the study of thes.e~mpound •• 

Silicone compounds in the form of fluida, greases, reSins, and lubricants are 
commerCially prepared at the present time. Some of the properties whioh are peouliar 
to silioone. and whioh make them ot .uch great use are: 

1. They are ohemioally inert to metals, resist oxidation, and are neutral 
in reactions. 

2. They have a low surtaoe tens~on which makes them useful in the prepara~ 
tion ot water-repellent surtaols. 

,. They are insoluble in water, although they are soluble in Dlost organio 
oompound •• 

4. They have a low dleleotrlo constant and power factor. 
5. They exhibit little change in viseoslty oyer a wide range of telllperature. 
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Silicones find wide use in the field of electrical insulation due to their excep
tional electrical properties which allow greater lite and better operation of electrical 
equipment. Because of their unusual thermal properties, silicones are superior to' pre
vicusly known erganio varnishes and resins. The loy surface tensien ef certain siliccnes 
allow. them to be eaSily applied tc glass, Fiberglas, and asbestos surfaces. They find 
wide use in the rubber 1ndustry also, 

There «fan be little deubt that siliccnes dll beeeme et great impertance in the 
postwar werld, and many prodUcts which are seemingly' fantastic now will inevitably 
become everyday realitles in the near tuture. Esther W. Killer 

******.**.*.*************.**** 
PAPERS PRESENTED AT GEOLOGY AND GEOGRAPHY SECTION OF 

OREGON ACADEWY OF SCIENC', JANUARY 1), 1,45 

Warren D. Smith, Chairman 

1. "An Unusual Example of Streq,m Capture near Lew1ston, Idaho": Lloyd L. Ruft 
of the United Sta tea Engineers. 

2. "A PreUminary aeport on the tertiary Foraminifera ef the Ceos Bay Area": 
Mrs. M1ldred Relchers DetUng 01' the University oC Oregon. 

). "Ferruginous Bal1xHe Depos1ts, of Washington.County, Or,egon". F. W. Libbey 
ot the Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries,. 

4. "Eugene Silica Foundry Sand"~ Nallace D. Lo.~y,.ot the Oregon Department 
of Geology and Mineral Industries. 

50 "Geologic and Geograph16 Work in the War Effort 1n Washington, D. C ... : 
Warren Do ~.lth of the Unlversity of Oregon. 

6. "! SUlDllary of the Stratigraphy oC the Coos Bay Area": John E110t Allen 
and Ewart K. Baldwln of the Oregon Department ot Geology and Mineral 
Industries. 

7. ItWlnd Erosion Basins 1n Fort Rock Valley, Oregon"~ Ira S. Allison ot 
Oregon Stato College. 

8 0 "Chalcedony Filled Nedules". A. W. Hancock of Portland. 

,. "Rlsults of Geography Tests Glven to Universlty Students": James C. Stovall 
af the Unlverslty of Oregon. 

10. "A aeonomic Survey of the Rogue River Valley": lUlls B. Ulrrlala It the 
University of Orlgon. 

11. ItFossil Woods"l George F. Beck. 

12. "A,Naw Fossll Plant Locality near Eugene"l LeRoy E. Detllng of the 
UnlverSity of Orlgon. 

5y.pcsiula on early man in OreBon~ 

Dr. L. S. Cressllan, principal splaker: "The .traUgraphio Ruord ef Early 
Wan in Oregon." 

Dr. Ira So Alllson: "Clues frOID Pluvial Lakes." 

Dr. Henry P. Hansen; "Postglacial C11l1ates and Chronology." 

*********************.******** 
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8 STATE DEPARTMENT 0' GEOLOGY" IIUERAL INDUS'l'RUS vo1.7 1'10.1 

Accord~ng to the U,S, Bureau ot IIlne8 monthly mercury report relea8ed January 3, 1,45, 
productlon of mercury decreased to 2~300 fla8k8 In November~ or to the lowest rate 81Qoe 
February 1,400 

Consumption cont1.llued unmov;ed at the rate of ",00 flask8 reported for the , pre
cedlng months, the galns tor 80me US.8 counteractlng 10~8e8 reg18t.r.d tor oth.r8. Con-
8umptlon .ay h~~eb~en re8trict~d in part by difficultl.8 11'1 obtalnlng metal, 'l'he s1t
uationr.garding elUential war·n.ed8 prolli8.dlmprove.'nt in December becau8e ot the 
Gov.rnment's aotion in relea81ng metal trom the 8tookpil' tor.th18.purp08'. Winter 
weather and labor difficultie8 contribute to the unfavorable outlook tor not.worthy 
production gain8 in the n.ar tutur., 'l'otal indu8try 8tOCk8 dec11ned turther in Nov.mber 
and prlces continued the uptrend of recent month8. 

Perlod 

1,,, • · 
H40 • · u 

1,41 • " 
1,42 , 
1,4) , · , 

1,44: 
January " 
February. 
lIarch , 
April 
May. . 
Ju.ne, = . 
July. · " August,. 
September 
October " 
November, 

Salient statistios on meroury 1n the Un1ted States in l'3,~4, and In 
January~Novellber 1,44, Intlasks ot 76 pounds each 

Stocks at end of p-.rlod 

Productlon Consumption 
Con8umers an4 Prock&O.,.8 Price per fla8k 

dealer8 II V at New york 

Average Uonthly 

1.55) J/ 1,742 12~600 '76 * 10,,,,4 
'p148 2,233 14,100 607 176<87 
3,74, )pn3 12~400 4" 185<02 
4,2'7 4 p 142 10,700 1~)77 1,6.'5 

!±I 49327 4r 542 1)p200 3v457 1'5.21 

Monthly 

. 
4),400 3. 400 11,)00 5~45' 151.60 
3!,800 3,700 ,,400 5~450 130. 00 
,~800 3,,600 ",00 5 .. 011 130_00 
)9700 3,200 '~700 5,604 128.20 
3,,400 )~100 8 p '00 6,171 115.54 
3rOOO 3;"00 '1'000 5,757 101 .. 6, 
2p700 )pooo '1),00 4.9 025 100.56 
2,500 )",00 ,,100 2,252 104.04 
2,500 3",00 8,400 1,'36 104.,28 
2p 700 ,.,00 7,400 2,550 10, •. 20 
21')00 )",00 7,800 2,0,4 116 . .30 

!I Largely exclud.s r.dlstllled metal, V Held by reportlng oompanles, II Apparent 
consumptlon. ~ Based on flnal figures. 

**************************.*** 
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